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THE fflNKING TICKET

cloran Soldiers and Bailors Enthusiastic for

Blaino and Logan

They Proposes to Tako a Hand in the
November Fight

The Germans of Cincinnati Ratify the Nominations

Clubs Organizing Everywhere

The Virginia ItrailjusUrar ssnd MaMachn
astli Independents for tho Ticket

Throo hundred bronzed and battlo stalncd
roldlcrs nud sailors of the war of the rebellion
inct in Grand Army hall Ninth and D stroots
Inst night to Indorse tho nomination of
lllalno and Logan and to form a perma ¬

nent votorans working organization for
tlio ousulng campaign Tho work of
tho organization will bo profaccd
by tendering Clou Logan tho soldier nomi-
nee

¬

a serenado at an oarly day Tbli
assemblagoof mon who faced shot and shell
during tho smoko cloudod days of tho war
was fully enthusiastic mid ovory tlmo
Logans namo was mentioned It was grootod
with applauso and ckonrs Tho mooting was
called to order by Comrade I It Gallatin
who was unanimously oloctod permanent
chairman

Tho other officers cloctod wero Comrado
iloraco If Browor socrotary and Col Jt D
Montis treasurer Tho chairman statod that
one object of the mooting was to call on Oon
Logan and oxpross thoir gratification at his
nomination as vlco president of the United
States with niusla and enthusiasm On
motion a commlttoo consisting of Col M D
Montis D OConnor Ooorgo S Emory
Col Thomas It Turnbull and Comrado G
M Arnold woro appointed to select and ro
pari lor approval mo names co lorm a gen
eral commlttoo and commltteo of arrange
incuts Whllo tho nominating commltteo
woro deliberating in an adjoining room sov
oral ringing speeches woro inado on tho nova
nations nud tho outlook

A Gorman votcran nroso and said in nn
cmphatlo mannor It lias been roportod that
tho Germans of this country will not support

Blaluo and Logan That is a llo Wo will
support tho ticket solidly

This remark brought a one armed Irish vot
t

oran to his feet And yo can bot ho said
tho Irlsh Amorlcan voto will not bo missing

when tho roll is callod next Novombor
ISopcatod calls woro rnado for Oon J It

Syphor of Louisiana aud that goutioman
rospoudod Ho said I wont to Chicago for
the purposo of helping to placo Gon Logan
first on tho ticket That was not tho will of
tho majority of dolegates howoyor and wo
accepted tho next best place The ticket is a
good one aud there is no doubt about
tho result next November Tho domocratlo
Tarty cannot match our Chicago team Wo
soldiers propose to organize In this campaign
ns wo organized in 18G0 Wo will stand in
columns and count one two ono two to tho
oxtruino end of tho lino Then when thoproper tlmo arrives wo will march to tho
polls in solid phalanx and cast our votes as
0110 man

Describing somo of tho sccnos at tho Chi
cago convention Gen Syphor said When
tlio chairman of tho convention mentioned
tho name of XSlaiue tho scene was oue of groat
oxcltcnieut Mun uud women shoutod until
thoy woro hoarso and waved huts and bon ¬

nets In tho air Ono lady who nas frantically
waving her bonnet in ono band seized tho
hat of a gentleman who wuj sitting nour her
and began to wave it in tho other hand

Hold on madarne exclaimed tho ownor
a white bcavor thats my hat

Oh but I wont hurt it sir replied tho
lady in a high nolo still waving botli hands

liut d It inudanio give mo my hat Imfor tho other man
The speaker concludod by saying thatItlaino and Lpgan are tho strongest men tho

rupuoiinin party coum navo placed before tho
country Tho cnthuslusm over tho nomina-
tions

¬

cxtonds from Maiuo to California
Thero is a little disaffection in Now York
but that always follows tho conclusion of
nominating conventions

Col Jack Hluton followed Ho said he
was at 1utburg in 1850 when the nationalrepublican party was organized Ho uulo
Klzed Logan and added tho blg braluod
inuguotio man that was placed at tbo hoad of
the ticket by tho Chicago convention Is notmy idea of a statesman but bofore the com
palgn is over I will bo whooping for him
us loud as auybody The history of the re
publican party is groator than that of auy
parliamentary body iu tho world The plat
lorm adopted at Chicago is tho bravest and
boldest adoptod sluco Curtis noniiuatod
Abraham Llucoln Tho party liai lukeu tho
sldo of labor and has declared that there
bhall bo no more land grabbing also that tho
railroad monopolies shall rostore to tlio pooplo
tho land tlioy havo stolen from them

Tho platform demands that tho eight hour
law on tho statute book bo enforced and
proposes that tho public treasury bo opened
todrivu illltoraoy from tho country Proiideut
Arthur Is tho bravest most manly aud kind
hearted mun that ovor occupied tho pros
dentlal mansion Ho has kopt tho party
firmly together during his term Loud and
prolouged applause giceted the last sontonco

Tho speaker suzitestod tbat thorn I hut
pno nomination the democrats can make that
win stanu uny chance ol carrying Now York
for them I refer to Grover Cleveland tho
prosont govcrnorjof the Empire state Tildcn
would bo overwhelmed In conclusion Col
Hlntou warmed up and said Tho Chicago
platform will bring tho greatest
labor organization in tho world to tho sup ¬

port of tho ropublican party meaning tho
Knights of Labor and wo will all stand
elbow to elbow and carry that whlto plumo
uud that black eagle Into tho white house

Tho nominating committee then reported
tho following names Genoral committee
Hon 1 S Aloxandor Col Wm Lawrcnco
Col It M Iteyuolds Hon It C Kogors Gen
W W Evans Hon II A Haynes Hon 11

Harrison Hon Mr Moroy GenWW Dudley
Hon Itobort Small Cnpt A J Gunning
Hon Thomas O Hcnsoy Hon Joseph W
Huwloy Gou Stuart Van Vllot Gou Ausou
G McCook M it larkor Hon H II
Bingham ltuv llonjamln Swallow Cupt N
M ltrooks Gou 11 Kulloy Cant Georgo
L Lemon Col Knlfleu Gen Starkweather
Charles King csn Capt C W Walkor
Col88 llurdott Col Hlnton Capt Hanson
E Weaver Col L McMlchael MaJ M E
Urell Gon John It West Dr S A II Mo
Klni Capt A W Fisher Gon Green II
lUmn Dr Win G Oreon ColThos M Ilayuo
Commlttoo of arrangements Capt C P
Crandall Cnpt M A Dillon Capt N M
lirooks Capt J M lipes Georgo Holmes J
C 8 Burger S E Faunce Col W H Apple
ton Col T It Turnbull Capt W 11 Brown
Cupt Dennis OConner Capt J T It Hall
Col A 8 IJocrnstlno Capt Horaco H
llrowor H 0 lliddlo L S Emory
Thomas Thompson Dr J H lljxtor
dipt W W Bliss Nathan King Henry
Lnrmor D II Giillitlno J W Hutelior Wm
II Mills M M Holland Jacob H ltichard
son D W Attwood Hlchard Henderson Capt
A H Wall 0 II Fisher 0 A Flootwood
F S Kelly Noutou Forroo N It llthlnii
J M Keuugli Henry Killer H M Knight
G M Arnold Col W O Drew W S Sher¬

wood Georgo Wm Hull WIIIuin Wlnans
A mooting of ho commltteo of arrange

sssTt

TOy D O JUKE 11 1884
ments will bo hold at 730 oclock this ovon
lug at No 021 Q streot northwest

ILLINOIS HIUUULICANS

Tho Nominations Uatlfleit ami lrepnra
tlona Made for Active Campaign
Work
At a meeting of tho Illinois Kopnbltcan

association hold last night at St Georges
hall the following resolution was adopted

Itttohei That a committee of live of which tho
president or this association shall be the chair-
man

¬

be appointed by tha chair to tako such ac ¬

tion as It rosy deem proper In Die namo of this
association to ratify the nominations for president
and Tlco president of the United States innde by
the republican national convention at Chicago
and tbat said commltteo Is hereby authorized lor
this purposo to consult and act with tho repre
tontitlvcsof other state association and with
the local and congressional comniltUo and with
other organizations

Tho presldont Theodoro L Doland ap ¬

pointed as such committee Theodoro L Do
Land Capt L 11 Cutter A J Whltokor T
E Woods and It D Grecg

Tho following was also adontcd unani
mously

Retched That tho Illinois republican associa ¬

tion heartily Indorses the nomination or Hon
James a lllalne and Clen John A Lnzan for presi ¬

dent and Tlco president of the United States and
that tho Prairie state will luilono their nomina-
tion

¬

at the polls next November by an old time
60009 republican majority and that o tho Imlrlo
state and Pino Tree state furnished tbo candidates
which led tho republican hosts to their llret vic-
tory

¬

In 1SC0 so tho cnudldatcs from those states
will again lead tho grand old party to a brllllaut
victory in 1831

Tho political commltteo will bo announced
horeafter

MASSACIITJSKTTS AND VIltGINIA
The Independents ami ItcmUtittera Ac¬

cept tho Hltuatlon
Kiciimond Va Juuo 10 Attornoy Gen ¬

oral Blair ono of the Mahouo delegates to
tho Chicago convention and tho nowmombor
of tbo national commltteo for Virginia
roached home yostorday Iu the courso of a
conversation with him In regard to tho feel ¬

ing in tho delegation ovor tho nomination ho
said

Of courso tho strong Arthur delegates
wero somewhat disappointed as thoy highly
esteemed President Arthur for his kind acts
to Virginia but it was a mero matter of
prcferonco and tho outiro delegation cordially
ncquloscod in tha nomination uud will uso
every energy to sccuro tho election of Mr
lllalno

Havo you any ovhlonco that Mahono will
bo consulted as to thu management of tho
campaign V

Yes I know that ho will bo invited to
meet tho national committee at New York
early next month to glvo his views as to tho
conduct of tho campaign in Virginia

Do you think Mahono will havo any
influcnco with the commltteo in shaping tho
campaign

Yes bo was rocognized by all who met him
in Cntcago as an admlrablo tactician and it
was openly admitted that his suggestion
should bo followed

Will tho stralghtoutsboconsultod
I dont know It Is possible thoy may in

an individual way I have no Idea they can
bo recognized us an organization The pro ¬

ceedings at the convention clearly show tho
Mahono doloiation wero recognized as tho
representatives of the republican party in
Virginia both by reason of its splendid or ¬

ganization as well as by its groat numerical
strength

Do you think tho lllalno ticket has any
chauco of carry Irfjr Virginia

I do if tho campaign bo proporly con-
ducted

¬

and if wo rccelvo support from tho
uationul party

Havo you not reason to bollovo thero Is
somo dissatisfaction iu tho party here sinco
tho nomination

Ou tho contrary I find our party
without an exception nulto enthusiastic lor
lilalne

How about Logan
I think ho will add greatly to the strength

ofthptickot in Virginia
Will the republicans endoavor to carry auy

other southoru states
Yes Vigorous campaigns will be waged

in West Virginia North Carolina South
Carolina aud possibly In Florida uud other
states

is this campaign In tho south meant to
ofiset tho loss of Now York

1 do not uudorstund that New York is
nbauddued I think lllalno will carry Now
York notwlthstandlne tho allowed onnosltlnn
to him for 1 havo nover known a mau who
has developed such strength

The Independents Are All night
Bomon Juno 10 Thu Ldmuuds dclegntos

came home fooling that no possiblo combina-
tion

¬

at Chicago would havo defeated lllalno
who was undoubtedly tho choico of tho
majority of tho convention especially of tho
west and northwest

Ehen L Itlploy of Hlngham dologatofrom
tho second district Gov Longs voted for
Ldmunds all through but believes that nn
ticket can now beat lllalno Mr Itlpley is
n very robust stalwart Ho Bays that

lllalno can carry Hull oud as Hull goes so
go the Ihirtyolght states suru Doloiratos
Cate and llrcud Ldmunds men also beliovo
tbat lllalno can carry thu statx

Bioominoton Iir Juno 10 He Vlco
President David Davis whoso homo is We
is well pleased with tho result of tin rop lb
llcau national convention In an in rvjw
with a Leader reporter this morning hut Id

lllalno was tho popular choico This was
ovldout boforo and upon tho assembling
of the convention His nomination was
inevitable aud had to come Tho
friends of Sonator Davis are inclined to bo
lievo tbat ho will conio out squarely in favor
of the republican ticket and in such a case
his namo may bo mentioned prominently for
tho United Statos senate to lilt tho vacancy
caused by Gon Logans cleotlou to tue vlco
presidency It is remarked that Judgo
Davis is politically dead hut after all thoro
may bo a revival of tho now seomingly Inac ¬

tive forces and tho Illinois statesman may
once moro bo called to occupy his old soat in
tho Bouato

The Cullfuriilnnu In Maine
Acousta Mr Juno 10 Tho wcitoru dolo- -

gatos accompauled by sovoral promlnont per
sons from this city visited tho national col
dlors homo lit Togus four mlloi from horo
in carrlagos this afternoon Thoy woro re
colvod by Gon Luther Stephenson tho gov-
ernor

¬

of the homo On their arrival they
wero met with a salute of thirty olght guns
Tho hall iu which thoy woro reculvod was
surrounded by a largo body of soldlurslulluo

Tho governor delivered a brief address of
greeting giving a short history of the home
Tho Callfornlaus returned hero at 5 oclock
this afternoon In the evening thoro was an
Iu formal prlvato rccoptiou glvon by Sir
lllalno to the delogntlou Asmall number of
invitations were issued to prominent citizens
and individuals aud about 100 porboim woro
prosont in attendance Tho guests wero ro
colvod by Mr aud Mrs Itlaino in thoir parlors
at 830 oclock and a vory pleaiaut hour was
spont in social convocation

The flermnnu Will puppdrt tho Ticket
Cincinnati June 10 Tumor hall was

crowded to night by Gormius callod by tho
Gorman ropublican club to ratify tho uonit
nation of Itlaino and Logan Snuochos woro
made by A Hltodo Gon S liubinsoii and
J II Forakor Much enthusiasm was mani ¬

fested

X Coliiitil Illuluonnil Iugnit Club
WlVCllKSTKi Va Juno 10 Thu colorod

pooplo hero havo organized a lllalno and Lo
gan club with tlio following ulllcen Prof
ltaudolpli Martin president 11 1 llrlscoo
vice presldont ltuv J W Darfee correspond
lng secrotaiy X H Gorman recording sou- -

Pj jpWrlyf ww

I

rotary HonryS Coo troasuror Arousing
ratification mooting will bo hold in a fow
days

The

STILL INDOHSINQ TILDEN

California Democrats Are Knthusl- -
aatle Over the Old Ticket

Stocktov Cal Juno 10 Tho domocratlo
state convention mot this morning Hon
John H Wlso In tho chair Mr Wlso In an
oloquont spooch said Lot us doraocrats oC
California send n delegation to Chicago for
tho old tlckot Tlldon and Hendricks If
Mr Tlldon Is nominated wo can plodgo Cali ¬

fornia against tho Plumed ICnlght of
Malno

Tho mention of Mr Tlldons namo was
grcotod with tromendous applauso all prosont
jumping to their fcot and waving hats
handkerchiefs and canes lot several
minutes tho speaker was unablo to procood
Whon nutot was restored nominations for a
temporary chairman woro called for Stephon
M White of Los Angelos anti monopolist
was oloctod by acclamation On taking the
chair Mr White said In tho courso of his
speech that lt was tho duty of domocrats
throughout tho cntlro country to nomlnato
Samuel J Tlldon for tho presidency

IllDURFont Mb Juno 10 Tho first dis ¬

trict domocratlo convention to day choso
Clevoland delegates to tho national conven-
tion

¬

at Chicago
Austin Nev Juno 10 Georgo WBakor

of Lureka was oloctod temporary chairman
of tho democratio stato convontlon Tho
platform adoptod nfllrmi dovotlnn to tho
principles of tho domocratlo tiartv ma laid
down in tho national domocratlo platform of
1870 and 1680 It demands the nomination
of Tlldon and Hendricks and tho removal of
all restrictions ou silver coinago It opposes
tho acquisition of largo tracts of public lands
uy auons aim ucmunaa tuo arjsoiuto oxclu
sion of the Chinese

TUKl EVENTS

Racing nt Miroimlicnd ami IltUbnrg at
Homo anil lloynl Ascot Abroad

New Yoiik Juno 10 Tho spring meeting
nt Shccpshcid hay of tbo Conoy Island
Jockoy club bogau to day over 10000 per¬

sons being present Tho sport was line
Ilrst race flvo furlongs nil a cs lion

wick soon obtained tho load and won by half
n longth Llttlo MInch second Nlmrod third
Tim o 102

Second raco for all ages ono mllo nnd a
half was won by Miss Woodford Montalban
socoud Tlmo 1U

Third race tho Foam stakes
five furlongs Florlo won by a head Minor
Filly socoud Krishna third Tlmo 101

Fourth raco suburban handicap for all
agos ono mile and a quartor

Gon Monroo won by a neck War Eaglo
second a neck in front of Jack of Hearts
Time 211J

Fifth raco For wlnnor to bo
sold ono mllo nnd a furlong Lutestring
won by three longths Krupp Gun second
Barbarian third Timo 200

Sixth raco Stooplechaso full courso
Charlemaguo won Woostor second Time
539 1

PiTTSBUno Pa Juno 10 This was tho
first day of tho spring mooting of tho Pitts
burg Driving Park association A heavy
rain fell for half an hour boforo tbo first race
but the track v as in good condition Tho
attondunco was fair

First race inaugural rush purso 330
of which 30 to tho second throe fourths of a
mllo Gen Harding took tho lead at the
start followed by llroughtonand Kothsohild
In tlio order namod Those positions wero
unchanged to thu end Gon Harding win-
ning

¬

pulled doublo by a longth Ilroughton
second throo lengths in front of Rothschild
Time 1173

Second race tho Iron stakes for
50 entrance hall forfeit with 1200

added by tho Iron morehants of Pittsburg
of which 200 to tho second Loftln took
tho load mm wout on Increasing it Ho was
never headed throughout aud won in a
gallop by an eighth of a mllo Glonbar
socond llvo lengths in front of Major L
third Time 2111

Third race mllo boats for all agos Kono
1 1 lloncro 2 3 and Imogctiu 3 2 Timo
14731101

Fourth laco handicap hurdlo race for all
ages Callao won Major Pickott second aud
Golden Era third

London Juno 10 The races nt Ascot
Heath began to day Tho raco for tho gold
vaso was won by Mr J Hammonds

bay colt St Gatlon with Mr Mantous
bay maro Corrlo lioy second and

Mr Lefevres chestnut horso Tris ¬

tan third Thero wero four starters St
Gntlen won by a longth Tlicro woro throe
longths betweou Corrlo Itoy and Tristan
Thu betting was 3 to 1 against St Gation 0
tc 1 ou Corrlo Hoy and 7 to 1 against Tristan

London Juno 10 Tlio Prlnco of Wales
6takes was wen by Cant Machela colt Sir
Iteiibon Lofevros bay colt Hormltage second
nud Bntliebilds colt Talisman third Thoro
woro four Mnrton Sir lieuben wou by thrco
lengths Thoro was only n head botweon
Hermitage uud Talisman Tho hotting was
G to 1 against Sir Iteubcu 10 to 1 ngalust
Hormltugo and S to 1 agaiust Talisman

London June 10 Tho Aecot stakes was
won by Mr Jardlnos brown colt
Goenbank Gen Pearsons chest ¬

nut oolt Gonfalon was setond nnd Lordltose
borgs chestnut lllly Narclssa third
Thoro woro six startois Grconbank won by
a longth Thoro wero throe length between
Clonlallou and NarcUsa Tho hotting was 1

to 1 ngainst Grconbank 0 to 1 against Gon-
falon

¬

uud 10 to 1 against Narccssa

A llevunuu Ilvfiirm League
Nkw Yoiik Juuo 10 Uoprcsoutatlvos from

dlllerent organizations met this afternoon to
discuss tariff rovonuo reform and to organlzo
a Now York Stato Itcvcuuo iioform league
Krastus Brooks presided uud made an address
in favor of tarlll reform Ho Bald that tho
time had come in this country when perhaps
3000000 pcoplo woro protected and tho rost
of tho many millions who did not rocolvo tho
benefit to cause a chnuto so that ovory man
Vomuii and child would bo equally benefited

Tho committee ou organization reported a
constitution which was referred to the oxeo
utlvo committee Tho leaguo is to bo gov
ornud by n president socrotary troasuror
twenty vlco presidents and an oxecutivo
comuilttoo of ton persons Tbo presldont
elcctod Is W 11 Anderson of Kochestor uni-
versity

¬

vlco presidents include Henry Ward
Becchcr Georgo Wm Curtis and

Lucius liubinsoii
Tho leaguo is to hold an aunual convention

Addrosscs wero made by David A Wells
Gou Dovons Thomas G Shearman and
others an Mr Wolli was requested to frame
a pamphlot on tho trariil question to bo dis-
tributed

¬

among tbo pcoplo

A Clearing Ilonxi for HtocUn
Nkw Yoiik Juno 10 Tlio CommcrcUU Ad-

vertiser
¬

says Tho government iu bohalf of
a cleariug house fur stocks has at length
conio to n definite head A meeting of the
stock exchange board is to bo held next
Thursday to consider tho quostion Tho call
was signed by n number of loading houses
and more gon oral intorost is taken among
brokers than at any previous tlmo The de ¬

cision last month against tho Wall Street
bank for ovorccrtillcatlon lias made tho banks
especially cautious and has caused many
brokers to look with favor on tho stock clear ¬

ing house scheme

Tvvu Imlioiiin biulilcnly Dliule Wealthy
Louibviiii Ky Juuo 10 John nud

Charles Kennedy two lnborors of this city
havo rccelvo word that thoy have fillon
heirs to about 2000000 by the recent death
of nn undo in Australia Tho uncle lor
morly lived Iu Louisville but ho suddouly
loft tho city one day aud for about thirty
years was nut heard from
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AVASITlNG WEDNESDAY MOKNTNG

A DELUGE IN VERMONT

Tho Streets of Springfield Tnrnod Into Rag ¬

ing Torrents

lltsnilreils of Tons of lSartlt Displaced
ltople Drives from Their Iloiuts

StRiNOPiEtBVT Juno 10 At 3 oclock
this morning tho church bolls polled out an ¬

other alarm to tho Inhabitants tho oxporleuoo
of yesterdays freshot soomlng In a fair way
to bo repoatod From 10 a m tho rain fell
In torronts and tho brook soon resnmod Its
dsngorous proportions Tho scones of yester ¬

day woro thon re onactod Tho water ran
through tho hotol and other structures a foot
deep depositing largo quautltlos of mud
Tho pathway of tbo wator had howevor boon
pretty effectually cloared and the damago to
proporty could not bo repoatod Main stroot
as seen this morning prosonts an extremely
dilapidated appearance Tho street In somo
places Is washed out 20 fcot wldonud 15 deep
All the other streets aro also badly damaged
Many tons of mud nro doposltcd on tho iron
bridgo over tho falls nnd tho structuro Is
thought to bo in danger of collapse It Is
impossible to como In or go out of tho town
with a team Tho estimated Itstosarouow

50000 to business lutorcsts and many thou-
sands

¬

to tho roads
Tho flood continued flvo or six hoursbeforo it

began to subsido and it is estimated that ovor
olghteon inches of wator must havo fallen slnco
Monday noon It has rained noarly all day
and Black river has beguu to rlso Many
houses on Valley street show slgus of being
undermined and if another storm occurs
moro devastation will follow Thousands of
tons of earth havo boon dlsplacod in tho
streets nnd iu soma places thoro nro channels
nearly 100 feet wide Valley streot for half
its distanco is now tho bed of tho stream
and Upper street is excavated down to tho
bed rocks Information from tho back dis-
tricts

¬

is hard to obtain as all thu roads nro
impassablo from washouts land slides c
No malls woro rccolved or sent this morning
but nn attempt to communicate with tho
outstdo world by stage has now been made

It is the greatost calamity Sprlngllcld has
sullercd since tho great flood of 16Ui aud no
accurate cstlmato of tho damago can bo made
at present Tho brook Iu tbo town has
chaugod to a swift river lluslnoss Is ontlroly
suspondod Tho grass cropis ruined Iu many
soctlous nnd tho field crops aro nearly u total
loss Sovoral families wore forced to abandon
their housos and spend tho night iu tho
dronchlng rain on tho adjacont hills

A largo forco of nion has been at work In
tho creek trying to turn tho water with
partial succosi

A lloat Hwcpt Over thn Falli
Heiina Mont Juno 10 On Sunday af¬

ternoon whllo tho ferry boat at Thompsons
falls was crossing tho river the cable broko
nnd tho boat wont over tha falls 300 yards
bolow Tho boat had cloven men bound for
Ccuur dAlouo mines and thirteen pack horses
each carrying 300 pounds of suppllos for
Eagle City Tho current was very swift aud
powerful As soon as the cable broko all tho
passengers oxcopt two Jumped ovorboard and
struggled vainly to reach the shore but wero
swept over tho falls Tho boat righted after
going over tho brink and lodged against Bel ¬

knap bridge a short distance bolow whoro
thtftwo passengers who Still clung to it were
rescued and two men on shoro took a skiff
nnd trledto rcscuo tboso who had tumped
into tbo wator but wero also swept oyer thu
falls Of the thirteen men concerned cloven
wero lost All wero strangers going to tho
mines nnd their nemos aro not known All
the pack animals woro drowned

The Lutheran UllitUterlum
Heading Juuo 10 At to days sossion of

tho Lutheran mlnlstorium IWv D II Grls- -

songers ainendmont to tho constitution
providing for tho retention of tho presldont
of the synod from year to year without
ro elcction was laid on tbo table undor the
rulos Discussion was rosumod ou tho subject
of an eligiblo alto in Philadelphia for the
now seminary Tho annual report of tho
commltteo on Philadelphia city missions was
read It shows u vory healthy condition of
tho various churches and schools uudur tbo
care of tho mission iu Philadelphia aud nn
encouraging Increase in memborship and
finances The report was adoptod

A llallroail President IteslRiis
New Yoek Juuo 10 Tho affairs of tho

Loulsvlllo and Nashvlllo aro becoming
moro complicated ovory day Tho plans
for a reorganization of the company had boon
almost perfected when tho foreign stock-
holders

¬

iusisted upon a postponement of
action until they could sccuro representation
It is uudorstood that President J B Kogors
had insisted upon tho reorganization and
accordingly this morning ho resigned his
ollice Milton II Smith tho first vlco presl-
dont

¬

is now actlug us president Tho
dlroctors woro in session during tho uflornoou

Ilalttmoreaus Drowneil
New Yoiik Juuo 10 Samuel L Hopkins

whoso body was found on the Long Island
shoro yostordny was drowuod April 17 with
his son Stoddurd llopk ins aged 11 by tho
upsetting of n small yacht Mr Hopkins was
a widower aud loaves two young daughters
He was a native of Baltimore and u descend ¬

ant of Johns Hopkins the founder of tho
unlvorsity iu that city Ho bus lelt a will
but it has not been otlored for probata His
brother loft to day to takochargoof tho body
The other person lost with Mr Hopkins was
Mr West of Gerraautowu Pa

Heavy Iiiiljmeut Against Wool Manu ¬

facturers
PiiiLADKLruiA Juno 10 Judgments

amounting to 12500 woro yostorday ontered
against Howard D Thomas Co manufac ¬

turers of woolen goods and execution Issued
thereon Tho firms mills aro at Sixty ninth
and llaverford troets Tho members of tbo
firm declino to otato tho amount of their
liabilities and assets but it was reported on
the stroot that tho obligations would probably
reach 100000

Ki plosion ufn lnuiter Magazine
Denviiii Cot Juno 10 The Giant Powdor

companys magazine containing 10000 pounds
of powder located 31 miles cast of this city
exploded with terrible forco this morning
A lacgo number of plute frouts iu the
business portion of the city were wrockod
A now firm house 300 yards dlstaut was
comptotoly demolished but tho occupants
miraculously uscapod Injury Thoro is no
clew to tho causu of the oxploslon

Labor HtatUtUn Olllcers
St Loui Juno 10 Tho commissioners

of labor statistics havo oloctod the following
olllcers for tho ensuing year Henry A
Newman of Missouri president Henry
Luskey of Ohio secretary A committee
was appointed to draft n memorial to congress
urging that body to puss Mr Coxs cousus
bill also urging the appointment ofn com ¬

missioner of labor statistics Tho uoxt meet ¬

ing will bo held in Boston

A Dlvlilenil Iu he Hprnguo 10tatc
PnoviDUNCE I I Juuo 10 Tho supremo

court has authorized A Chaleu to pay divi ¬

dends out of iuiiils louinlniiig iu his handa
from tho Spraguu estate ho having satisfied
tho Juldncck company in its domauds

A llnnk u lliimlrtll Years Olil
Ndw Yohk Juno 10 Thu bank of Now

York Rational Banking association cele ¬

brated yesterday its centennial auntver
sari Tha first sUus toward its csuULiU

mont woro takon In Fobrnary 1781 nnd on
Juno 0 of that year tho bank oponed for busi ¬

ness In tho Walton houso in Franklin squaro
Its capital was 300000 which was soon In ¬

creased lo 1000000 and again to 2000000
tho present capital

VENN OH DEAD

Ills Explorations nnd Iredlctlons A

Close Student nikil Hard Worker
Montreal Juno 10 Henry G Vcnnor

tho woathor prophot died Sunday ngod 43
years Ho was born In Montreal whero his
fathor was a woalthy hardwaro merchant
Ills mother was a Pattorson and was of
Scotch doscont Young Vonnor was oducatcd
with his brothors at tho loading schools of
Montreal and subsequently was graduatod
from McGlll unlvorsity Boforo leaving ho
took a two years courso In civil engineering
aud two courses iu sclcnro For fivo years
after leaving tho unlvorsity ho was
In tho employ of a hardware firm
In Montreal but found timo to
mako a valuabio collection aud to study tho
habits of birds nnd nulmnls Ho lctt tho
hardwaro busluoss to tako a position on tho
geological survoy of Canada Tho first season
aftor receiving this nppolntmoiit Vcnnor
thou n young man of 21 years spent iu a
survey of the Grand Manitouliu island which
strotchos for eighty miles along tho northern
shoros of Lake Huron Tho island is rocky
ond In places covered with trees and Vcnnor
found thoro tho tnatorlal for n largo collec-
tion

¬

of birds Thence year aftor year ho
explored eastward until Ottawa was reached
From 1873 to 1880 using tho capital us a
cantor ho oxamlnod Ottawa couuty with
great uitnutoncss following tho rlvors Llovro
Kongo and Gatlncau to thoir sources iu tho
wilderness of tho north

Mr Vonnor wos best known hyh Is wcathor
predictions which have reached tho public
through cards to tho newspapers announcing
special metourologlcul disturbances and
through his almanac Writing of this alma ¬

nac In Juno 1881 Mr Vennor said that ho
ho pod to mako it a medium for tho oxchango
of meteorological Information throughout
Canada and North America Gain ho said
was not his object and what profits thoro
bad been In tho atmaiiao had been reaped by
publishers nnd ngents Speaking of his claims
as a weather profit ho said I attribute my
prosont position or reputatiou entirely to my
close study of tbo courso of storms in years
gone by and a comparison of these with
those of to dny in evety toctlou of tho
country I havo carried the pcoplo along
with mo not so much by ono general strik-
ingly

¬

accurato forecast such as that of tho
winter 1331 as a wholo but numerous wall
dlroctod local predictions unostentatiously
published but telllug in thoir effect upon tho
pcoplo included

Her Clothes lllnxln ni She Kan
New YoitK Juno 10 Mrs Frances Trado

Under loft a koroscno lamp burning in her
rootno on tho top floor of tho flvo story ten-
ement

¬

at 28 Clinton street lastovonlng whllo
sho went out on tho roof Tho lamp exploded
and scattered burning oil about the place
Mrs Lena Schwcgol a neighbor tried to put
out tho flauios Hur clothing took lire and
sho run blazing through tho halls and down
tho stairs Tho halls woro crowded by tha
oxclted Inmates of the tenement who
snatched fragments of tho burning clothing
from tho woman as sho fled Sho reached
tho street before tho flamos wore extin-
guished

¬

Sho is likely to die

Capt ltmsnj- - on llnzlnc
Ann roup Mi June 10 Iu au iutorviow

with Capt Bamsay superintendent of tlio
Naval academy this morning ho bald thu
report published In tho pipors of to day In
regard to nllogod hazing was substantially
correct savo that ho had ordered uo Investi-
gation

¬

Tho examination going on was tho
ono regularly mado whon such reports reach
tho authorities It was truo somo of tho
third class mon were annoying tho fourth
class men but ho could not tell until aftor
tho examination was coueludod whothor or
not it amounted to tho gravity of hazing
Tlio punishment for hazing is dismissal from
tho academy

Killed lly Lightning
IlAltnisitUKG Pa June 10 During a se ¬

vere thunder storm this nflonioon Frunk
Divolyuud his wife lcsldiug ou Klovcnth
street wore struck by lightning and killed at
thoir doorway Sevural other persons woro
shocked and u number of buildings wero
struck A Inrgo mono iu tho Stato streot
soldiers monument was displaced Thu barn
of J 11 Denny at Lochlel was destroyed
causing a los3 of 3000 Altogether five
thunder storms prevailed in this vicinity
within a circuit ot several milos Tbo rain ¬

fall was the heaviest known in many years

A Pretty Whlto Ilililo aud Coal Illnck
Groom

St Louip Juno 10 Sanford W Itoboson
aud Miss Lmmn Chrlstrran wout across tho
rlvor yostorday afternoon uud woro marrlod
by an ICast St Louis Justice of tho peace tho
couple being prohibited by law from marrv- -
lug in Missouri Kobcsou is a burly negro
as black as tlio aco of spades aud Miss Christ
man is a handsome young woman of puro
Caucasian blood Sho claimed that it nas a
genuine lovo match nnd he declared that ho
had as much right to marry a whlto woman
as Fred Douglass

A Nail In Ills Threat
Oil City Juno 10 A boy

named Sttlzor ou Friday night last com
plalnod of somothlng hurting hi in in his
throat lie was takon to n doctor who saw
uothlng but as thu boy insisted something
wus hurting him tho physician used dilators
and a laryngoscope aud detected a small
object as low down as was possiblo to go
without cutorlng the stomach Aftor great
difllculty tho object was oxtractcd and
proved to bo an ordinary lath nail Tho boy
is getting well

The lliooklyn lliillillng Site
New Yohk Juuo 10 Tho federal building

sito In Brooklyn is still tho subject of inves ¬

tigation boforo tho congressional subcommit ¬

tee on building and grounds Presldont
Olenn of tho Brooklyn board of aldormeu
testified to day that ho wus opposed to tho

alto ou Washington stroot It wus objection-
able

¬

and ho thought tho price to bo paid for
it was altogothor too largo

Deaths of Iromlusnt Persons
Atlanta Ga Juuo 10 Bov Fathor

Cloary pastor of a Cathollo church hero nud
ono of the best known Cathollo clergymen iu
Georgia is dead

IIviiTiuun Juno 10 Gen Joseph I
Williams who was tho first adjutant general
of the state undor Gov Buckingham during
the war died hero this uftoruoou of heart
dUease agod 11 years

Death of Commander Irrirnry
Boston Juno 10 Samuel B Gregory a

commander iu tho United States navy during
the war died on Saturday at his homo iu
Lssox county aged 71 Ho commandod in
le0t the Uuited States steamer Western
World aud so successfully intercepted tho
hlockudu runners off tho Virginia coiut that
Jellerson Davis ollercd a reward for his cap-
ture

¬

Seamnhl Lino IlUcoiitlnncil
City op Mdxipo Juuo 10 Tho Jluo of

French steamers from Bordeaux to VoraCruz
has boon discontinued aud the stcauiors will
hereafter run to Colon

The Luuiuiise of the Aztecs
City op Mkxico Jnno 10 Last Saturday

au academy for tcachlugtha Auahuatl Idiom
tho language of tho Aztucd was instituted in
tiro City of Texcoco

r

THREE CENTS

A CHANGE OF MINISTRY

This Event Predicted in England if Recent

Publications Regarding Egypt Am True

Tho Pall Mall Gazette Says Its Ac-

count
¬

Was Substantially Correct

OorrMpondencj With This Government ta Regard to

Dynamiters Denied ky Mr Frelinghnysea

lleporls of a lteliel Massacre Other Inters
cstlug Foreign News

A Change of Government Predicted
London Juno 10 Persons woll Informed

with what Is going on In parliamentary
circles predict a chango of govornmeut within
throo weeks If tho statement ol the Vail Mall
Gazette shall provo to bo true Tho govern-
ment

¬

has no chauco If It attempts to carry
out such an agrooment with France It will
then resign and tho cousorvativoi will con-
tinue

¬

tho covernmont until August whoa
tho gonoral elections will occur

Mr Parnoll is In consultation with his
friends preparing for immodlato elections In
Ireland in case of a dissolution of parliament

In tbo houso of commons to day Mr Glad
atono statod that tho rumors that Turkey
had boon asked to pacify tho Soudan weto
unfounded but that negotiations with Tur ¬

key woro iu progress looking to Turkoysi
occupation ofcortaln Bed sea ports

Lord Edmund Fltzmaurloe uudor foreign
accrotury stated that the most rocont advices
from Admiral Hewitt indicated that hu had
had a vory satisfactory lutorvlew with King
John of Abyssinia ou May 27 Admiral
Howitt hoped to start upou his homonard
Journoy ou Juno 1

Scoring tho llrltlsh Ministry
London Juuo 10 The Iif Mall Gaselto

roltcratcs its belief that tbo nceouut which 1c
published yestorday of the leading provisions
of tho ngreoment upon which tho Kgyptlan
conference will bo based recently made by
Karl Grauvlllo nnd 21 Waddiugtou aro sub-
stantially

¬

accurato
It says When further conccalmentwould

havo boon fatal to tbo existence of tho min ¬

istry wo felt compollcd to publish this
scheme at which tho wholo nation now
stands aghast Tho laino and labored donlal
of tho7J AVit amounts to a virtual admis¬

sion of the truth of our rovolation howevor
inaccurate it may bo In point of detail nud
every member of tho cabinet knows It At
least in regard to tho proposed English loan
of 800000 to the khcdlvo wo wore absolutely
correet All tho Jugglery nnd solf dccoption
of tho govornmonts protosts will not atTect
tho simple fact that England is to bo in u
pcrmanout minority on tho board of audit
Our French colleagues mako no secret of
thoir determination to convert tho board of
audit into nn effectual coutrol The minis¬

ters know that this is suro Tho only way
for the govornmeut to prolong its cxistoncu
is to sacrifice this agrooinont

Iteporls or a Ilehel Massacre
Caiiio Juno 10 Beports havo reached

horo to the offcrt that the rebels ntno days
ago massacred Hukslan Pacha Rhellfa com ¬

mander at Berber and nil his family A
garrison faithful to tho khcdlvo nnd thu Eu ¬

ropean traders still remain at Berber
rVo lleiily from Washington

London Juuo 10 In thu houso of com ¬

mons to day Lord Edmund Fitssmaurlco
undor foreign socrotary stated that repre ¬

sentations touching the duty of friendly
powors In regard to dynamiters had been
addressed to tho government lit Washington
No roply has so far been received

Tho above dispatch was shown to Socrotory
Frclinghiiysoii last ulght and ou reading it
hu kild that it seomod to rofor to representa ¬

tions made to this governmeut touching re¬

cent OUtraeoi but that tbo stato donnrtinnnt
bad not rccolved anything ou tho subject
from tho British govornmeut sluco tho com ¬

mission of tho rocont dyuamlto outrages

AVauts to Ilnil the buuthPolc
London Juno 10 Baron Nordonskjold

tho Swedish explorer is coining to London to
make nn appoal for u bubscrlptlon to dofray
thu expense of uu expedition to tho South
pole Tho barou estimates that tho expe ¬

dition will cost 200000 Tho Spanish gov ¬

ernment has promised to pay part of tha ox
ponsos of tha enterprise

Tho Mnhtlls 1iifiiit Iosltlon
London Juuo 10 The JIuhdl has ro

treated from Kordolan to the almost inacces ¬

sible Btronghold of the Tubal Godtr HU
power has beou greatly diminished by tho
enmity of tho chlof of tho Kubbablsh tribo
whoso brother hu killed

Ux Cnvalrymrit Have a Clamiialce
Niw Yohk Juno 10 About LOO members

of thu society of tho Cavalry Corps of thu
United States went on au excursion down tho
bay to duy in a steamer Tho socioty U
celebrating its annual meeting Military
geutlomou woro present from all over tha
union among them bolng Gens Mcintosh
Davis Wells and Avorlll Gen D M Leo or
Michigan and GeuMcQuade Aftor witness
lug tho Atliiutio Yaulit club races tho ex ¬

cursionists will havo u clam balo at Kocka
way

ARaln Tries to Kill Himself
New Yohk Juuo 10 John Carpontor tho

murdoror of Ills wife nnd would bo slayor of
his sistor-lu-la- mado au attempt to tako his
own Hfo this morning by hacking himself la
tho abdomen with the handle of a spoon
which ho had sharpened on the iloor of hi a
coll Ho was discovered by his koepors boforo
ho hud Indicted a mortal wound and measures
takon to prevent a recurrence of thoattempt

Arresting Street Ilullivny Cars
Tho unusual spectacle of two policemen

taking chargo of a railroad Hue and prevent ¬

ing tha cars from running caused quito a
gathoring about tho Capitol North O Streot
uud South Washington Street railway stables
yostorday As tho cart woro takon by tha
olllcers tho crowd would yoll

Anothor car put undor arrest
Whats tho charge against than

car 5 cents of courso Thats uufare
aud other remarks of a similar nature Tho
cars had boon stopped by order of tlio
tax collector who had boon unable to collect
tho personal tax from tho company A suit
iu roploviu Ulod by the company took tho
cars out from arrost lu a short timo

X Hall of LlBhlulutf With a Path uf
Flume

During tho heaviest part of the thunder-
storm

¬

about 1130 oclock last night
tho night operator at tho tolophono exchange
wltnossod a romarkablo sight Just bolow the
lower strata of clouds Au imuienso ball of
lira suddenly appoarod ovor the Y M O A
building and thon darted oil in a northwest
erly direction above thu housotopsapparently
Immediately followed by broad path of
uunu It was n thunderbolt

the cuilier To IJujr
light rams parity cfomfy uaitlttr xartabll ulnd
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